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MASONIC ORDERS TO ons will elect on December 20, and
CARRIES-HERB- S TO HEAL "BIG CHIEFS LITTLE WYOMING MISSWILSONHUM) TItAIN HCIIKDI'I.H Ilend lodge, A. F. & A. M., will hold

WORLD'S BEST RIDER ELECT NEW OFFICERS a mooting for tho same purpose on
Oregon Trunk December 21.

Arrlvos, 7:86 A. M. Four elections In local branches of
Learns, 8:00 P. M. the Masonic order are scheduled lo Iceland's O'd Mill.

O..W. It. N. be neld In liond during the coming Iceland run clnlni probably tho most
Arrives, 6: BO 1. M. northern inllf formonth. The Order of Eastern Star ever erected, In Hey-ki- n

Lou on, 7:00 A. M. vlk. n little Isolated town of aboutwill pick new officers on December S.(X0 Inhabitants, we find an old mill,12, the Knights Templar will elect probably the first end only mill lo

NEWS ITEMS
on December 15, the Royal Arch Mas I tie early days In Iceland.LOCAL

II. J. Ovi'iluif motored lo
on IiiimIimikh IIiIh iiiumlng. "fc.'l Sit V.I,. Harrington of Opul City was

transacting business In Hand last WW

nlKlit.

II. I). HiMidilor of tlin Oruguil Agrl

Lemuel Occum Fielding, the last and only surviving chief of
the Mohicans, which our Pilgrim fathers hauled, thinks a package
of "Indian modlclno" will heal the Dig Whim Chief Presldont Wil-
son and' this ho presented In person at the White Ilouso whan In

Washington Ust woek. With him was bis daugbtor and son.ciiliiirul collugu urrivuil In Muml t li IB
-- lT.V.T JVI WKV1 rM'JTv

L. K. Nell has left for Portland. rough heavies, $1) to S 10.75 i ful pigs.
feeder pigs. $ tolo U.DU;.1 .... will ........ 1.1. home. Mr .'.liOtil.

CHRISTMAS
1920

Now come the days when thoughts and
plans turn very definitely to the new Christ-
mas not far off. Gift lists are made or in
the making. Expenditures are determined.

Already this store has anticipated these
plans in its characteristic way. Complete
assortments of fine merchandise have been
assembled. They are all in readiness for
selection now.

And as always pricing will be found as
moderate as is consistent with that quality
which good taste dictates shall distinguish
each gift.

Hliot'p.
KecolplH, 200; Market slow.

Prime east of the mountains lambs,
18 to 0; prime valley lambs, 88 to
88.50; feeders, 10.50 to 87.50; year-ling-

8 to 87.50; wethers, 8 to

0.50; cull lambs, 85 to 80; ewes,
$ llo heavy lambs, 00 pounds
and up, 80 to $7.60.

Auto supplies, complete stock, at
Duchwulter's. Adv. 187tfc

-

Have an Oriental dinner at the Al- -

A dainty little miss of 20, weigh
ing less than 100 pounds and only 60
Inches high, has been having a won-

derful time In New York for a week.
She Is Lorena Trickcy of Wyoming,

Nell has been employed In tho Harry
Itlley repulr shop. Ills place has
been filled by Vearl l.ehrtnun.

Mrs. Charles Stiiiiburroiigh re-

turned last night to Ilond from u 10

days' visit with relatives In Portland.
Hho a I ho visited with her daughter,
Mrs? Kdwurd Wnrlelii, lit Tho Dulles.

Tho Itoyul Neighbors will enter-Iai- n

with a ill mo social at Hulher's
hall this evening, the entertainment
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. Dancing
will be ono of tho fuuturos of the eve-

ning.
Mrs. George It. Htaploton Is a guest

at thn homo of Muyor J. A. Eastcs,
where she has como to bo with her
mother, Mrs. Rustes, who Is expected
homo from a Portland bospltul the
latter part of tho week.

Miss Doris Foster, fourth grade

winner of the world championship astnmoiit tonight, una a gooa um
with ti! a o'clock. Adv. 149c an rider of bucking bron

chos. She won the title at the re
cent annual "Frontier Days" roundnuttarles need special care In win.

morning.
A. J. Monro has relumed from mi

niiln trip In Korl Itock, whore liu vis-Itn- d

his sister.
Dun IlourlKiin mid Con Ilrwii,

lirnmlunut I'nwnll I'.uttli
are In lliu city loilny.

Clyde M. McKay Ib expected lo il

lo HiiikI tomorrow from u biml-nes- s

trip to Tncomu.

Ulan Howard, rniiKr tit I.a Pint1,
In In Huiid today conferring with For-
ma Supervisor riumb.

A. It. l.uury has roturnxi! from
Llbby, Mont., wliuro ho spent It In

with lila parents.
Mr. and Mm. J. L, Van lluffol arc

moving Into lliulr now homo on
Louisiana avenue, Just complutod.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomui of
Crescent were In Hond today, Mri.
Tbomm coming In to have some den-

tal work done.
The Presbyterlon Ladles' guild will

meet with Mr. L. L. Orr, 214 Color-

ado atreet, at 2:80 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon,
Mr. and Mri. Kenneth Minor have

moved Into their new home on
Georgia avenue, rocontly purchased
from N. 0. Jacobaon.

!. H. De Armond, who haa been
In Taeoma on legal business, la ex-

pected to return to Bond tomorrow,
coming by way of Portland.

While playing football Saturday,

up, staged at Cheyenne. The trip totor. whether you are using your
car or not. Ilend Service Station Is New York, with all expenses paid,

to receive theJMcAlpin trophy, was
part of the prize. Her home is on a I

at your service. jzimc

At the Hotels. ranch west of Cheyenne.

Ancient Irish Laws In Poetry.
Even a subject so essentially

as the law was Interwoven withteacher at tho Ilold school, la 111 with
scarlet fever at the home of J. L.

Onlther, where the little daughter of

poetry In ancient Ireland, where Jus-
tice was administered by the File, or

Pilot Ilntto Inn.
J. W. Day, Portland; M. E. Smith,

Portland; Charles E. Canada, Port-

land; J. Hampton, Portland; H. A.

Pearson, Portland; 8. E. Brackett,
Portland; John P. O'Callaghan, Pow-

ell Butte; H. D. Bcudder, Corvallls;
H. W. Ounther, Portland; V. H.
Haines, Portland; H. C. Desler, Port-

land; O. 8. Paxson, Prlnevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Galtber Is recovering
from the same disease.

According to a wire story, carried

poet, the most Important person In the
country after the .king. In olden times
verse was employed when tbe matter
to be recorded was of particular Im-

portance, or of a nature that called not
only for grace and beauty of expres-
sion, but for dignity of language as

In tho Orcgonlun, Ralph Curtis, Just
arrived In Ilend, has loft the Willam

well.ette university to accept the news

editorship of a local weekly, which, When the ancient lows ef Ireland
It Is stated. Is to be changed to a were revived, says the Christian

Science Monitor, nnder the directiondally publication.
of St. Patrick, a File was summoned

Handkerchiefs SaSEgg
Women's Handkerchiefs in Lawn, fine Linen,
from England, Switzerland, the Madeira Islands
Hand Embroidered Madeira Handkerchiefs,
priced at 85c to $2.00
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs. 50c to 85c
Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs. 15c to 60c
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs at the following
prices .25c, 29c, 35c, 45c, 50c and 60c

Our assortments are conveniently arranged
for easy choosing.

1 Gloves for Gifts
Ireland's Vallier Imported French Kid Wash-
able Gloves, black and colors, pair. $4.95
Holeproof Silk Gloves, in all colors, priced
at, pair $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95

Silk Hosiery .

Phoenix Silk Hosiery is known throughout the
land for quality, and that is why it is so suita-

ble for Holiday gifts.
Phoenix Silk Hosiery in black and colors, pricedat $1.35, $1.65, $1.80, $2.35, $2.50 and $2.95
Xmas Cards, in a wide selection 5c to 25c

It Pays To Do Your Xmas Shopping At

Mrs. Dora Nlckorson, who has beenDonald Hudaon suffered n badly "to put a thread of poetry around
visiting at tho C. P. Nlswonger home them." This Is believed one of the
for the pust week, will leave In a reasons that so much of tbe text of

Hotel Cosy.
p. L. Watklns, Portland; Mr. and

Mra. Charles Thomas, Crescent; L.

J. Harrlman. La Pine.
Hotel Wright.

Walter D. Long, Olympla; Robert
Ford, Malta, Mont.: M. E. Dlzon.
Shelby, Ohio; R. Dyksterhuls, Terre-

bonne; Lute Hnrrlngton, Opal City;
Con Breen, Powell Butte; Dan Hour-Iga- n,

Powell Butte: H. E. Orey,
Klamath Falls; Frank F. Word,
Klamath Falls.

few days for California to spend the the Irish lows Is In metrical form.
winter. Mrs. Nlckorson was former From 12 to 13 years of special study

was needed to qualify a File for tbe
legal profession.

ly a resident of this city and came
here this wlnlor from her homo In

Michigan.

bruised shoulder. Tho Injury al-

though painful, li not serious.
O. 8. Paxson, who tin been In

Bend for the past three weeks as of-

ficial reporter at the Novombcr term
of circuit court, lufl Inst night for
Prlnevlllo.

E. D. Ollson will loave In a fow

daya on n trip to Portland, Kllzvlllo,
Hpokano and Idaho points. Ha ex-

pects to bo gone for tho better part
of Docembcr.

Cafes In the Kasbah.
Cobbled steps mark the ways of theYou will onjoy the long winter

Moors In the Kasbah, the native quar
ter of Algeria, and once the travelerPerfection oil heaters at

Adv. 137tfc
evenings better If you have a pair
of our 83.60 glasses. Host quality
Ions and guaranteed for 10 years.
Kymons Drolhers, Jewelers, O'Kane
building. Adv.

Phrase Modernized.
"Oh, no. She says there ore Just

as good birds In tho air us ever were
caught." Boston Transcript.

Mrs, Harold Neally, who has boon

vlaltlng at the homo of bur sister,
Mrs. II. A. Miller for the past four
weeks, departed Ibis morning for hor
homo In Spoknno.

Good niUHlc will bo furnished with
tho Oriental dinner at thn Altamont
tonight at 0 o'clock. Adv. H9c

leaves tho streets where street cars
clang and Europeans walk, says an ex-

change, he must climb. Peppcrpods
and onions hang In rosaries beside ba-

zaars. Mosques are hidden here and
there In nests of houses and cafes ore
open to the street wltli the guttural
gossip of the Aral, drinkers and the
click of dominoes Jrnftlng outward.

Sandals of leather, laced and filled
with golden threads, are made by
black-eye- Arab girls with long, soft

MANNHEIMERSWe do enlarging, tinting and
Kllto Studio. Adv. Mltfc

Flashlights and battorlcs at Ituch-walter'- s.

Adv. 137tfc

Word From BCer Williams.
When you think you Is at de end

0' do road, don't fling up bekaze you
find dnr's one mo' river ter cross. Dot's
a big compliment from Providence ter
de grit an' git dor what's In you. At-

lanta Constitution.

eyelashes. Some of these girls are
only twelve years old, but married;
and they sit on carpets, twittering
through their veils at pnssersby, mean-
while embroidering deftly the things
they have to sell for gold.

Better Than Compressed Air.
A scheme has been Introduced Into

England by which power Is transmit-
ted through Impulses In a column of
water. For certnln classes of work
It Is said to be very desirable and the
transmission la more economically
mado than with the use of air.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; ho
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs In

performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

Tht world's standard rsmsdy for kldr.07.
liver, blsddsr and uric add troublos
since IMS) corrects disorders; stlmutstes
vital organs. All druggists, throe sites.
Lsoll for IK Cold Madal on Try bor

jhJ acil M ImlUllon

Daily Market Report
NORTH PORTLAND, Nov. 30.
Cattle Receipts, 25; nominally

steady. Choice steurs, 88.75 to
8025; good to choice, 87.75 to
88.75; medium to good, 80.75 to
87.75; fair to good. 86.25 (o 88.25;
common to fair, 85.50 to $8.?5;
cholco cows and holfers, 80.75 to
87.25; good to cholco. 85.75 to 80.75;
medium to good, 84.75 to 85.75; fair
lo medium, 83.75 to 84.75: dinners,
82.75 to 83.75; bulls. 85 to 80;
choice dairy calvos, 813 to $14;
prime light calvos, $11 to $13; med-
ium light, $9 lo $11; honvy, $7 to
$0; cholco foPdora, $0.50 to $7.25;
fair to good, $5.25 to $0.50.

Hogs
Rocclpts, $0.50; Market stondy.
Prlmo mixed, $12 to $12.50;

smooth heavlPH. $11.75 to $12.25;

GRAND
TONIGHT AND

TUESDAY
Charm.

Many people regard "chnrui" as a
gift of the (tods, given to some and
denied to others, like all other natural
gifts. But iharm" Is a "gift" that
nil may possess In a greater or less de-

gree If hey are prepared to cultivate
It This quality Is tho outcomo of
true vmpsihv and kindness of heart
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Here's a little arithmetic to
show why all clothiers should
reduce prices NOW.

"OUR SUITS AND O'COATS
ARE CUT TO THE CORE!"

$26.25 $30.00 $37.50
The manufacturers of Men's clothing lower-

ed their prices on Nov. 15th. This reduction
did not effect goods bought prior to that date.

All right suppose a clothier has a garment
in his stock for which he paid $50.00 wholesale
BEFORE THE DROP TOOK PLACE.

If he can replace that garment now for
$37.50 under the new standard of wholesale
prices why can't he sell you that Suits or
O'coats for $40.00K which will give him enough
money to go back and buy a new coat or suit
with a profit of $2.50 and give you what you
are rightfully entitled to?

He can he should and that is what we are
doing, irrespective of what the merchandise
originally cost us. x

We are cutting our Suits and O'coats to the
quick for we believe the customer has a right
to expect it.

Come now the goods are reduced and the
treatment is as white as the driven snow.

Every Suit, and O'coat in our Store at
twenty-fiv-e per cent discount.

Norma

Talmadge

Ik
New

Moon"

Late Selection of Records
Just Arrived !

EVERY RECORD IN THIS LIST IS A HIT
IflflOO Whispering Fox Trot Paul Whltomnn and His Ambassador Orchestra

Tho JapanoHO Hnndman Vox Trot Whlteman and Ambassador Orchestra
18080 Hawaiian Twilight Fox Trot . Hawllan Trio

lUiMiitlful llawnli Waltz (Stool Guitar) a Hawaiian Trio
101)0(1 Oh t'onie All Yo Faithful, Mixed Voices

Joy To Tho World v Mixed Volcea
18(180 Whnt-rh-a tJonna Do When There Ain't No Jazz (Song) Rather Walker

Slow and Kasy (Song) Esther Walker
18(157 tile Went In Like a Lion anil Cnmo Out a Lamb (Song) Billy Murray

How Horry You'll llo (Song) Esther Walker
18(188 Hwnneo Male Quartet

Darilanelln llluos , .". Duet with Orchestra
45HB Holy Night - Mixed Quartet

Hllent Night Mixed Quartet
74180 Hnmoresqm Violin Solo Fritz Krolsler
04(101 Honour and Love Tenor with Orchestra John McCormack
8B701 Avalo, Just Like a Gypsy Mmlloy Fox Trot Whlteman, and Orchestra

llest Ever Medley Ono Htep....Paul Whltomnn and Ambassador Orcchestra
noi)8 Zlegfeld Follies of 1020 Medley. Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

Cuban Moon Fox Trot Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
74027 Blue Dnnulio Waltz Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra

Victor Records at the old price, 85c

HORTON DRUG CO.
THE HOME OF THE EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPH

Supported by
PEDRO DE CORDOBA

A story of men and women;
aristocrats and peasants, free-
dom and bondagd love and
laughter, hate and tears.
- You must see It

Also A

CENTURY COMEDY

Him
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